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Ohemistry. -- "U1'ease a17d t!te mdiation-tlteol'Y of enzyme action", n. 
By DI'. H. P BARI~NDREcH'r. (Communicated by PI'of .. L BÖE&EKI':N.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of Marcr 29, 1919). 

In ordel' to seCUl'e a more complete constancy of PH a more 
extensive investigation, this time with 0,01 oio of urea, was cal'ried 
out some months later, when the techmque of the eshmatlOl1s was 
11100'e fully wOI'ked .out and l'efined. 

At least two sel'Ïes, wlth different PH, were completed on the sallle 
dRY, starting fl'om the same neutral phosphate extract of Soja-meal. 
On itllother day ol1e of them was l'epeated together with a thil'd one 
wHh a new PH' IJl 'his way rhe uncel'tainty as to the comparabi
lity of_ the enzyme qnantities, pl'epared on diffel'ent days, was 
obviated. 

Fot' want of space these/" tables runnot be COmll111111cated here, 
nc 1 

The vaille of m, now calcnlated with the formnla 0,434 log' 1-/1 + 
0,0 ly = ml, was constant iJl each table again, within the limits of 
the llnavoidaule expel'imental e l'l'0 l'S. 

Tn continuing these investigations at stIll highel' PH a falliJlg olf 
of the constant m was generally obsen'ed towards the end. ot lbe 
l'eaction. This is, what might have been expected for different reasons. 

Fl'oIIl the well-known chart of the H-ion concentration data of 
SÖRENSEN it is c1ear, that the phosphate mixtures are only efficient 
buffers up to about PH = 8. 

It was fol' instanee estabJished by the pI'esent authol', that, while 
10 e.c. of a 9,6 % phosphate mixture, diluted with 2 e.c. of water, 
produced an 8 0

/. phosphate mixture of PH = 8,11. dilntion with 
2 e.c. of NH. rlo N (Le. the amount of NH 3 formed by tlie hydrolysis 
of 12 e.c. of 0,01 0/0 urea solution) made PH = 8,25. 

At lower PH this change in PH is only about 0,01 or 0,02. 
Evidently by the incl'ease of alkalinity dUl'illg tbe hydrolysis in 

I.l. solution of 0,01 % mea the m ah'eady diminishes a little in the 

case of a large PH' 
MOl'eOVel', as indicated above, the l'adiation theor,}' itself pl'ediets 

a decrèase of the aetivity of nle' enzyme as soon as the total con· 
centration of Ilrea + H-ion (Ol' more accurateI)', as 800n as m + nc) 
has becom~ so small, that the l'adiation does not all reach a Ul'ea 
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molecule Ol' an H-io'h before it has lost its power by spl'eading. In 
the vel''y dUute solutions of 0,01 010 urea and of low H-ion eonren
tration this effect may certainly be expected, especially if a great 
deal of the mea has been hydrolysed. 

As wil! be eXplained fnrther on, a d~crease of ?TI. in these alkaline 
golutions mayalso bEl- brought about in the course of time by the 
l'everged action, the synthesis of urea. 

May 24th, 1918 

May 24th, 1918 

May 24th, 1918 

March 2nd, 1917 

March Ist, 1917 

March Ist, 1917 

Febr. 26th, 1917 

Febr. 26th, 1917 

March 6th, 1917 

March 6th, 1917 

Jan. 22n9, 1917 

Jan. 22nd, 1911 

Jan. 22nd, 1917 

March 12th, 1917 

March 12th, 1917 

March 9th, 1917 

March 9th, 191? 

March 23rd, 1917 

March 23rd, 1917 

April 3rd, 1917 

April Srd, 1917 

March 22nd, 1911 

Mal'ch 22nd,1917 

April 5th, 1917 

April 5th, 1917 

Concentration 
of urease. 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

2 

2 

TABLE 12. 

PH 

5.84 

6.13 

6.40 

6.40 

6.40 

6.61 

6.61 

7.0 

7.0 

1.21 

7.21 

1.52 

7.64 

1.64 

1.80 

7.80 

8.03 

8.03 

8.13 

8.13 

8.65 

8.03 

8.13 

8.13 

8.65 

m, for unit of urease 
concentration. 

0.000205 

0.000221 

0.000267 
" 

0.00027 

0.000263 

0.000347 

0.00036 

0.000525 

0.00050 

0.00061 

0.00067 

0.000152 

0.000689 

0.000717 

0.00060 

0.000646 

0.000467 

0.000479 

0.000405 

0.000431 

0.000245 

0.000453 

0.000388 

0.000416 

0.000423 
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nc 1 
In the experimental vel'ification of the formula -- log -- + 

0,43,* . 1-y 
ay = mt there is, howe\'eJ', besides a lowering of the H-ion con een
tmtion, anothel' way to change the l'elation bet ween the coefficients 

1 
of 10,q 1-y and of y. 

Ir only PH ean be kept cOJlstant,' we may mise a, the concen
tl'atÎon of the mea, considerably. The realisation of this meI bod 
will be communicated further on in thi::; paper. 

Fol' the above mentioned reasons at high PIl only the first value!:> 
ot m- have bE'en uaed for lhe main present pnrpose: Ihe determina
LioJl of m "at different H-ion concentl'ation. 

For the purpose of compal'ÎJlg tIJe values of m obtained, they 
are all l'edllCed to the sallle enzyme concentmlion, Ihe nnit of which 
is again arbitl'al'i1y chosen as reslliting when 1 g'. of Soja is exh'act
ed in 100 e.c. of walel' +7.28g.ofNa2HP0 4 2aq+2,32 g. of 
KH2 Pû. and 50 e.c. of tiltrale of th is is mixed will! 100 c.c. of 
waler + 9,6 g. of phosphate. 

m as a function of lJH. 

According to the mathematical formnlation of the l'adiation theory, 
m 

-d.u = m dt, the constant In is only dependent on the con-
,'IJ + nc 

centl'ation of Ul'ease present. 
When equal concentrations of llrease are compal'ed or the effect 

has ueen reduced to" eqnal concentl'ations, i. e. when the enzyme 
• eoncentration is kept constant as well as lIle temperature, m will 

be PI'Opol'tional to the ac ti vity of tlle 'lame urease concep.tration. 
Fl'Om table 12 it is clear, that the activity m changes with PH 

in a pecnlial' manner. 
In tigUl'e 3 Ihe mean valnes of m, iJl' arbitl'al'y units, are plotted 

agaillst tlle values of PH as abscissae. The stl'Ïkingly reglliar curve, 
_ thns obtained, allows a fllrthel' mathematical treatment 10 elucidate 

the nature of Ul'ease, 
MICHAl!)LIS I) had all'eady shown, that enzyme activily, represented 

as a fnnction of PIl gives in many cases a curve somewhat similal' 
10 that of the Ilndissocialed pal·t of all amphoteric electl'olyte. The 
vagueness and il'regulttrity ot' the Clll'ves of MICHAELIS and of lhose 
of SÖRENSEN fOl' invertase excluded, howev6l', al1 fnL'ther cornpal'ison 
and analysis. 

1) Die Wasserstoffionen-Konzelltl'ation. Verlag von JULlUS SPRINGER, 1914. 
85 

Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam. Vol. XXI. 

\\ 
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Fig. 3. 

H is (0 be l'emem bered, that the adi VI(Y m, as calculated accol'dillg 
to the radiatioll theory, IS qnite different f\'Om what had hithèrto 
been empil'ically detel'mined as acti viL,)'. 

This is immediately clear fiom the forrnula 

nc 1 
0,434 log l-y + ay 

m=------

The obsel'ved effect y in a glven time t is evidently by 110 means 
pl'opo;,tional to m 

The above mentlOned l'egnlal'Ïty in mand tbe J'esults, connected 
wlth it, which \'Vill be I'ecorded fUl'thel' on, thel'efore addnce con
sidel'able ex peri mental evidence fol' the radiatioll tbeol'Y, 

... l (. l 
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In the work of MTCHARJ.IS attention is drawn to the fact, that a 
representation of the llndissociated pal t of an amphoteric electt'olyte 
as a function of the H-lOn coneentt'ation, taking aE. abscissae the 
values of PH, instead of those of' 'the H--ion concentration itself, 
presents the advantage of prodncing curves of fal' more characteristir 
type. 

Ris "rest-cul'\'es" al'e del'lVed a'l follows' 1 
Oalling (A) tbe total concenteatlOn of the amphoteric efertl'olyte, 

(A+) that. of the kation, (A-) that of' the amon, the con6entr.ation 
of the undissociated rest (tV1 IS: 

(tv) = (A) - (A+) - (A-). 

AccordUlg to the law of mass a(·tlOn we have IJl the solntloll the 
two equatlOlls of equilibrium 

Therefore 
I 

from whlch 

(A+) (OH) -= kb(a;) 
(A -) (H) = ka(a;) . 

(A) 
(a;) = k k 

1 + a + b 
(8) (OH) 

(x) 
The 11 ndissociated fractlOn 0 = - becomes 

, (A) 

1 
0= 
, ka kb 

1 -+ (H) + (OH) 

Fol' Ihe sake of compal'Ïson the curves, drawn by MWHAEI.IS for 
different values of the dlssociation-constants ka and kb, al'e reproduced 
in Figure J. 

The resemblance of our diagl'am of llrease activity m to these 
CUl'ves is obvlOus. 

It is to be bome III mind, howevel', tbat the relatlve dimensions 
of PEl and Q are, of course, arbitl'ary In these fignl'es 

Evidently, at least with decreasing lJIl, where Ihe experiments 
could be pushed t'al'ther than on the other side, 111 tends not to zero, 
hut to a value of about 18, 

The intel'pl'etatIon of these I'esults iE. tllel'efol'e as follows: 
Ul'ease IS an amphoterlc electl'olyte, whose activity is greatest 

when nndlss~ociatec\ When the a.,ymptote, to which 1n appl'oaches, 
85* 
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is dl'awn as a new axis of abscissae, the curve l'epl'eSente the exress 
of aclivitv of 1l11disso('lated o\'er dissociatecl urease. 

,I 
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'fhus 

rrhe COllstant a, ex pressing the pl'OportionalitJ between the activity 
as detel'milled (in arbitl'aJ'J units) anel the nndissociated f,'action, bad 
to be calculated ft'om the expel'imel/ts as well as the constante ka 
and /eZ. 

The tel'm ~, which appears to be abont 18 fl'om a provieional 
survey of lhe (,lIl've, had, in point of fact, also to be detel'mined 
more a('('urately in the same way. 

These calculations l'equil'ed the knowledge of thf' hydl'o:xy I-ion 
concelltmtion ( OB) as weIl as of the hydt'ogen-ion concentt'at.ion (H). 

In water Ol' dilnte solutions this \TaIlle is immediately given by 
Ihe dissociation-equation of water: 

(H) (OH) :-.= kw 

Since an 8% phosphate solution, howevel', is not lo be l'egal'ded 
as a dilnte soilltioll, special determinatiolls of t1le hydl'oxyl-ioll 
concentration were indispensable. 

The expel'iments, by which these wet'e cat'l'iecl onl, Rl'e descl'ibed 
in tbe last pal't of this paper. 

The simplest method of calelliatioll appeal'ed to be giving pro vi-

~ 
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sionally a defillite "alIIe to e, fo\' illshUlce 18. By Ihen COtubillillg the 
equations, say for pll= 7.52 and fol' PH= 7, ct was elimiuated 
dit·ectly. The f,arne process, applied to the etjtlations for PH = 6.40 
and fol' lJH= R.03, aft'orded a second eqnatioll, in whieh onl)" ka 
and kó were llllimown. Frolll these two equalions ka and kb were 
ralclliated. . 

In table 13 al'e slllIllIlal'Îsed the valnes found fOL' /JH alld POli, 

thë concentration of the H-ions and OH-iolls (mnltiplied by '10 8
) 

determined and those calClllated on the basis of thl'ee different 
\'alues of (/. 

TABLE 13. 

-
105 m 105 m calculated for: 

PH POH 108(H) 188 (OH) -"--determi-
jl~= n.9j ned ~= 18 ~ = 19 

5.84 1.94 144.5 1.15 20.5 20.6 20.5 21.6 

6.13 1.65 74.13 2.24 22.1 23.- 22.9 24.-

6.40 7.38 39.81 4.17 26.7 21.2 21.1 28,2 

6,61 7.11 21.38 7.76 35.4' 35.- 34.7 35.7 

7.0 6.78 10. - 16.6 51.3 51.3 51.3 51.3 

7.21 6.57 6.17 26.92 67.- 64.8 64.9 64.-

7.52 6.26 3.02 54.95 75.2 15.2 75.2 75.2 

7.64 6.14 2.29 72.44 70.3 72.4 72.2 73.1 

7.80 5.98 1.59 104.7 62.3 64.- 63.6 66.9 
I 

8.03 5.15 0.93 177.8 41.3 49.- 48.1 53.-
, 

8.13 5.65 0.74 223.9 41.1 43.4 43.1 47 3 

8.65 5.13 0.22 724.4 24.4 26.- 25.9 28 -

Taking {j 10 be 18 Ol' 17.9, the diffel'ences of m determined and 
?n calcnlated at'e not lal'g'el' thaII, acco!'ding to table 12, the differenl 
val lies of m at the same PH delel'mined on different days; hellee 
lIot large\' than the nllcel'tai Tl ty, left in theh' experi mental estj matioll, 

• Fot, /'j = 19 the deviations are distinctly large!', 
For fJ = 17.8 the calrulation fl'om the abo\'e foU\' vallles of m 

produced 1.\ neg'ative lca • Hence the minimnm valll,e of ~ wOllld be 
abont 17.9, 

The results of these calclllatioIls, as l'egal'ds ka,. kó and II are" 
811mmarised as fo11ow8: 
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TABLE 14. --
f3 ... ka kb 7 

17.9 10-8 X 1293 10-8 X20880 46356 

18.- 1O-8 X 132.6 1O-8X 2170 4828 

19.- lO-8X 10.8 to-8X 206.5 469.3 

lt is tö be borne in mind, that tbe equation 

Ct 
m-{I= , 

ka kb 1+--+---
IO-PH IO-POH 

fWIn whicll these conbtants had to be ealculated, is all exponelltial 
one. _Slight \ al'iations in PH mm,t therefore be expected to have a 
large inflnence. 

Howevel', as tbe devlations between the experimeutal cm've and 
that, I'epresenting tbe ealculated values of m fol', say {I = 18, in 
table 13, al'e within the limits of accuracy, set by tbe experimental 
methods employed, 1t may be concillded, that the equation fol' the 
undissoeiated part of an amphotel'IC electrolyte J'epresents faid.)' weil 
the activity of urease 'as a function of 'PH. 

An impol·tan t conseq uence of this is tbe possibIlity of obtaining 
at least an appl'oximate knowledge of the dissociation constants of 
the enzyme mease. It is evidenl from tabla 14, that ka and leb appeal' 
to be about 1.3 X 10 -6 and 2.2 X 10.-5 Ol' even higber. 

The dissociation constants of cal'bollic acid I) alld ammonia at 27° 
are l'especth ely 4.4 X 10- 7 and 1.9 X 1O-5 ~). 

Tbe approach of these constants to those of Ul'ease is in a liue 
r I 

with the aulhol"S vie,,,:, 3) that enzJ lIles generally contain jn so~e 
active state tbe same molecule, which is libel'ated or acted npon 
by them. 

Ammonium-cr11'bonate + ca1,bonic acid as rt' bujf'er-mixtu?·e. 

lil the begiuning of Ihis '3tudy Il soon became deal' to the Wl'llel', 

that the commonly af'cepted statement as to the accelel'ating aetioll • 
of CO, was not only 1101 sufficiently borne ont by expel'illlent, bilt, 
as a matter of facto IUight ue totally el'l'oneous. 

1) MICHHLIS und RONA, Biochem. Zeitschl" 1914, 67, 182-
• ') LUNDEN, Affinitätsmessungen an scbwachen Saül'en llnd Basen, 

'} BARENDRECHT, Biochem, J. 1913, 7, 04.9. , ' 
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'rhe actioll of lIrease on a soilition of Ui'ea SOOII pl'ouliceb bO con
sidel'abÎe a 10wel'Ïng of the H-ion concentration, that the course of 
the hydl'olysis is sel'iously checked. To l'egard the accelerating effect· 
of a stream of 00" passed tlll'ough this solntion, as a proof of the 
specially fa, oUl'able intlllence of 002 is au unnecessary a&snmption, 
as long as ful! account is not taken of the power, CO, has to 
compensate the depression of the H-ion concenkation. This was not 
done Dy pl'evious authol's, 

It was, however, knowJI, that nature often makes use of bicarbo
nates and carbon ic acid as wen as of phosphate mix.tures as buffers 
to maintain the neces&ary constancy of the tl'ue l'eactiou in the 
living cell, The buffel' aetioll of bical'bonates in blood is a case in 
point, which has attracted murh attention of late. 

BefOL'e reaching the pOlJlt of view, that the lIl'ease radiation is 
only absot"bed by the substrate lll'ea and the H-ions, the author 
assumed, that the pl'OdUCtb of the enzyme-actioll -- here ammonia 
and' eal'honic acid -- also absol'bed the l'adiation 10 some extent and 
in this waJ interfered with the mte of hydl'olysis. 

At the same time it was taken into ronsideration, that by passilIg 
a rontinuous and abundant stream of CO, throngh a urease solutioll 
containing much ammonium-cal'bonate and not too large all alllount 
of urea, the H-ion concentl'ation might easily be maintained constant; 
for gellerally the tl'lle l'eaction of a solution of a bical'bonate, satumted 
with carbonic aCld, lS not ehanged' by some val'iatioll in lts COII
een ft'atioll, 

It was thel'etol'e that in 1915 and 1916 a considerable amollut 
of expel'Îmental work was carried out with ammoulllm-cal'bonate 
H,nd cal'bonie a('id as bnff'el'-mixtlll'e, a short account of whieh will 
1I0W be l'ecol'ded alld explained by the theol'Y aftel'\val'ds developea. 

The ammonium-carbonale employed was KAHLBAUM'S Ammonium
eal'bonat, "ZUl' Analyse mil Garantie-Schein", 

By dissolving ammonium carbonate in watel', as FEN'roN 1) has 
shown, _ an eq llilibl'Ïum of am 1II0nillm-cal'bonate and ammoniulIl
eal'bamate is outained. FENTON'S method of estimatillg both these 
componnds aud Ilrea in one soilltion by the use of sodillmhJ po-

/1 chlorite and sodiumhypobl'omite was kied by the pl'esell! authol' 
with a ,iew to establish what was the ol'iginal prodnct of the 
hydl'olysis of llrea by Ul'ease. 

The velocity' with whirh both amlllollium-cal'bonate alld ammolliulU 
eal'bamate tend 10 eq nilibl'Î urn, is, howevel', too great, These ~ffol'ts 

1) PI'OC, Roy. Soc. 1886, 39. 386, 

, . I 
I 

I 
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were stopped the ~oonel' as tlte question of what is the ol'igillal 
pl'oduct óf change is not of mnch impol'tance in these experimenfs, 
The _change of cal'bamate 10 cal'bonate is genel'ally quickm' than fhe 
enzyme action and the cal'bonie aeid convel'ls all cal'bamate as weIl 
as cal'bonate info bical'bonate. 

The powclel'ed ammoniulll ctubonate had pmctically the composi
tion NH 4HOÛ 1 , A sollliioJl of ammollillll1 cal'bonate (= 2 % 1Il'ea) 
will thel'efol'e mean in this paper.a concentl'afion of about 2 X 2,63 0/0 
ammonium ral'bollate. 

The l'equired amouTlt of Soja-meal was digested at 27° with a 
solution of an1monillm cal'bonafe, thl'ough which a sil'eam of eal'bo
nic acid was maintained during about one houI'. Aftel' mixing with 
same kiezelgul' a clear fiILrate was \'81'y easil.r obtained, on).r slightly 
opalesrent, if large quantiiies of Soja-meal had been used. 

Tt is obviollS, thal Ille electl'ollletl'Ïc estimatiOll of pH is impossible 
in a solution of ammonium cal'uonate, which is to be kept. satul'ated 
with carbon ic acid. The Inueh less accurate colol'Îmetl'ic method 
had thel'efore °to be applied here. Hy using Trnpaeolin 00 in order 
to give the SÖRENSEN phosphate. solutions as neady as possible the same 
cololll' as lhe ammonilllll cal'bonate exlmct of Soja-meltl and kiezel
gUl' and wilh l'osolic acid as indicatoJ', the PH of all ammoninm 
cal'bonate soIntion (= 2 Glo mea) with 1,36 g', of Soja pel' 100 C.C., 

thl'ough which eal'boJli(! acid had been passed At 27°, cOltld be 
estimated 10 be abont 7,0. By adding ammonium cal'bonate (= 0,5 0

/
0 

urea) and passing cal'bonic acid again no distinct shifting of the PH 
was observed. . 

As will be seen, 110 gl'eat acrul'aey is l'eqllired in these expel'i-
a 

--- is so much largel' than above in rhe phos-
nc I ments, whel'e 

0,434 
phale mixtul'es, that the CUl'ves all appt'oach to straight lines. 

As types of the nllmerous expel'iments only the following 
be recorded here. 

will 

In a round bottomen flask of i Litre, placed in a watel'bath of 
27°, 15,t25 g. of amrnoninm carbonate, dissolved to 250 e,c" alld 
6 g, of SoJa-meal were intl'oducecl. A few e1I'OPS of oetylalcohol 
were added to pl'e\'ent foaming, 

The cal'bonÎc acid fl'om a steel cylindet' was fil'st passed througb 
a nal'l'OW eopper tube of about 150 e.m, length, place,d in the bath 
alld thell tln'ollgh two wa.i:il1-bottles, filled witl! water, also in the 
bath of 27°. The stream of carbonic acid, in this way bl'onght to 
the l'eqnil'ed tempel'atnre and satul'ated with watèl'vapoul'. was passed 
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thl'ough the mixture -in the flask fol' Olle hour, aftel' which a rapid 
filtratioll -with 2 g. of kiezelgur thl'ough a pleated filter gave a clear 
fiItI'ate. 

J 75 e.c. of this liqnid were inLl'oduced illto a siqlilar lOund bot
Lomed flask, closed u,)' a rubber stoppel', cal'rying two glass tubes, 
one of which, l'eaching to the bottom, admitted the cal'bonie acid, 
while the second short one was ronnected with a tube, fiIled with 
10 c.c, of H,SO. i N, to a,llow all estimatioll of the ammollia, whieh 
might have heen blown over. 

Aftel' saturation with cal'bonie acid the CUlTent was stopped, the 
controlling tube with H,S04 was exehanged fOl' another, tlle 
stopper of the Qask was lifLed a moment and 25 e.c. solution, r.on
taining 1 g. of lll'ea were ql1ickly il1troduced. This solution bad been 
brought before to 270 in the same bath. Aftel' replacing the stoppel' 
and agail1 admitting the eal'bonic acid the reaction waf> allowed to 
proceeCl at constant temperature an_el COllstant l'n anel its progl'ess 
measlll'ed- from time to ti me by iJl ten upting the curren t of earbonic 
aciel fOl' a moruellt., taking out a sample of 5 e.e. will! a pipette 
and running this quickly into 25 e.e. of H2S04 t N. Aftel' dilution 
with some ~vatel' the contents of this flask wet'e boiled to expel the 
cal'bonic acid and tih'ated with NaOH /0 N and lacmoid (Ol' later 
with Sodium alizal'in sul phonate) as illdicatol'. Owing' to phosphate 
and p"óteins of the Soja, this titmtion was llOt very shal'p, lea\'ing 
au lInce~tainty of one Ol:_ t.wo eh'ops of NaOH /0 N. 
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1'he amUlOllHt 111 tlle ol'iginal 175 e.c. &olutioll was estimated in 
(he same way as well ab the small quanlities, whieh lllight have 
beell blowIl o\'el' wlth Ihe CO2 in the eontt'ollillg tubes. 

'rhe results al e repl'esented 111 table 15 and in fig. 5, i 11 w hielt 
fOl' the sake of comparisoJl also the stl'aight line and the logal·jthmic 

1 ~ 

curve fOI' log --= /ct, are dl'awn, both through the ol'igin and 
l-y 

the fh'st poin t, determined fol' y. 

TASLE 15. 
3 gr. of Soja on 286 c.c. 

ammonium-carbonate (= 2 OIo urea) 
nc • 

0.5 Ufo urea PH = 7, hence 0.434 = 0.1 

1 1 
t (mmutes) 0,1Iog-t-+O,5y log -y -y-- 1-y 

m= t k = --t-

45 0.269 0.0033 0,0030 

90 0.514 0.0032 0.0035 

135 0.746 0.0032 0.0044-

165 0.869 0.0032 0.0054 

180 0.931 0.0032 0.0064 

195 0.97 , 0.0033 0.0078 

210 0.984 0.0032 0.0085 

Repeated on many different ways these expel'iments always Pl'odn
eed similal' l'esults. 

FOl' instance; Febr. 31l1 , J 916. 3 g. of Soja extl'aeted ,,,ith 200 
('.c. of ammonium eal'bonate sollltioll. 

A l'OW of test tubes, each wlth 10 ~.c. of filtrale and one dl'OP 
of octylaleohol in Ihe bath at 27°. Each tube conuecled with a 
wide tube (o\'el' tbe l'Îm of the bath), containing 25 e.C. of 
H ,SO 4 i- N anct bOffie water. Hellce l'Ul'l'ent of OO~ Urst passing test
tuhe aml tbell wide absol'ptioll-lllbe. 1 e.c. ot' a 2,75 % solution of 
11 rea, out ot' flask 1lI the same ba,th, added to each test-tube. Reae
tiou stopped, wIthout opening tubes Ol' loosing COIIJlec·tions, by 
l'llnlling 25 C.c. of satul'ated potassillffi cal'bonale solution into test
tubes alld blowillg over lhe ammonia dm:ïng' the whole night. Next 
clay titmled dil'ectly iu the wide tube with NaOH io N and sodiurn 
alizarin s111phonate a& illdicatol'. 'fwo test-tubes with 10 e.c. of 
extmcl, without urea, tl'eated in the same way. 

_ r 
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TABLE 16. 
3 g. of Soja on 220 e.c. 

ammonium.carbon~te (= 2 % urea) 
0.25 0:0 urea PH = 7 

1 
t (minutes) 0,1 log -1-

Y -y 
m t 

40 0.495 0.0038 

60 0.685 0.0037 

70 0.800 0.0039 

80 0.876 0.0039 

90 0.936 0.0039 

95 0.945 0.0038 

100 0.968 0.0039 

105 0.974 o 0038 

110 0.985. 0.0039 

+ 0,25y 

These reslllts sbow cleal'ly, that the 
nc 1 

form111a 0,434 log 1-y + I 

+ ay = mt represeuts eqllally weil the cOlll'se of the l'eactioll in lll'ea 
solutions of far greater concentratiolls than above in the pbo~pbate 
mixtures. 

'rhe lIearly straight line, found genel'ally in the hydrolysis of mea 
by urease, when a is not smalI, Ol' at any rate large in comparison 

nc 
with 0434' is equally weil in accordance with the radlatioll theory , 
as the logarithmie cnrve, t he ordinal'Y l'epresentation of tbe law of 
mass action, predicted by the same theory fol' dilllte urea soilltion, 
if c is relatively large. 

[nit~al velocity of îwease Iwtion in w'ea solzttions of d~ffe1'l3nt 
concent1'ation. 

Using plJosphates as buffers it is, as shown abo\'e, impossible to 
stndy tbe course of the reaetion in IIrea Solulions, whose con cen
tration exceeds about 0,02 %, If, howeyer, we allow the same 
quantity of enzJ me 10 act undel' Ihe same condilions on nrea-solutiolls 
of diffÖl'en t concentl'atiOIl only to sneb all extent that no more thaII. 
abollt 0,02 % lIl'ea coneelltl'ation IS hydrolysed, tbe phosphate mh.tul'es 
ean maintaill a constant pH ill these initial periods of Ihe pl'ocess. 

'rbe experiments on this line wel'e all arranged ill the following 
manIIer : 

... 
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A fJa5k of 250 e.c. was filIe'd ló the mal'k with a ,solution of a 
mixtl1l'e of Na,HPO~ 2 aq anel KH2P04 , calculated to pI'oduce a 
concentr'ation of phosphate of 8c/ o during - the l'eaction. A small 

I 

- qualltity of Soja-meal was added, mixed with this solutioll, alld the 
tIask was left fol' one 110111' in the bath, at 27°, Aftel' addition of 
kieze!gul' (the same weighl as that of the Soja-meal) tbe soluLion 
was mpidly 1'1111 thl'ol1gh a pleated filtel'. FI'om the pel'feetl)' cleal' 
tiltl'ale pOI,tions of 10 cc. wel'e introduced lllio test-tubes (as abo\'e) 
alld placed in the Rame bath, in whieh a series of stoppel'ed flasks 
with urea SOIUtiOllS were bJ'ought to 27°. As 2 cc. of these urea 
sol u t-iOIlS wel'e to be added 10 10 cc. of el1zyme-e'xil'act, all \ the 
lll'ea-solutions had 6 times the l'equired !iua} concentl'ation. The tbl'ee 
hig-hest concentl'atiolls of 4% ,6% anrl8 % were obtaillerl by pl'eparing 
a sollIlion of 4.8 g. of urea to 10 cc. and bringing 1 cc. of this 
with 1 cc. of wate!' into the 4 % tube, 1.5 cc. with 0.5 cc. of 
watel' into the 6% tube and 2 cc. into the 8% tllbe. 

Tbe reaction was allowed to pl'oceed fol' a fixed time, usnally 
2 hoUl's, aftel' w hieh the NB a fOl'med was estimated bJ connecting 
the tnbes with widel' ones, iuio which had been bl'ought 10 cc, of 
H.S0 4 -io N and some watel', ruuning 25 cc. of satul'ated potassium 
carbonate and a dl'op of octylaleohol into the reartioll-tube and 
passing a (,\1l'I'ent of air fol' two hom's. 

Tbe 7JH was dete1'11lilled with tlle electl'oluetel' in 10 cc. phosphate
enzyme-solution + 2 e.c. "vatel' at 27°. 

The quantity of Soja-meal was uSllally 0.2 gram. Ollly at the 
lowest IJfi rnOl'e enzyme anel different l'eaetioll times had to be takelI. 
'rhe l'esults are tlten I'ed uc~d 10 0.2 g. of Soja and 120 min ntes. 
(See tables 17 and 18 on following page). 

The concll1sions, to be dl'awl1 fi'om these l'esll!ts, a}'e tile following: 
The amoullt of actioll, pl'odnced nndel' tlle same conditions, as to 

tempel'ature and pJl, by the same qmwtity of l1I'ease in l1rea solutiolls 
of diffel'ellt concelltratious beeomeEi. nevel' l'e~lly constant, not eveu 
iJl highly roncentl'ated solutions. 

Tlle !lighel' tlle acidity of Ihe solulions, the more the amollnt of 
aclioll increases wilh il,lcl'easing cOllcentl'atiolJ. 

These facts al'e in ag'l'eement wilh the fllndamental fOl'mula 
.'1: 

- da;=m---dt 
.'11 +no 

Fol' the initia! veloeUy, when .'IJ is still equa] to a, this fOl'mllla 
goi ves lhe' mathema;tical e~pl'essioll 

d,1; a 
--=1n--

dt a+nc 

III"'-~------------~----
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TABLE 17. 
e.c. NH3 -rfo N, formed in 120 minutes in 12 c.c. 

Concentra- PH:=:: PH= PH= PH= PH= PH= PH:=:: PH= 
tion urea a 5.83 6.68 6.81 6.89 7.14 7.47 7 83 8.10 

0.03 0.068 0.58 0.95 1.2 1.65 3.2 3.2 1- 2.9 

0.05 0.9 IA 1.7 2.25 3.45 3.75 

I 
3.2 

0.08 0.164 1.3 1.9 2.3 2.7 4.05 3.55 3.2 

I 
0.1 0.21 1.6 2.15 2.5 3.- 4.15 4.1 3,4 

0.2 0.375 2.3 3,4 3.55 4.65 4.3 3.1 

0.5 0.85 3.3 3.9 4.3 4.1 5.- 4.5 3.8 

1.- 1.5 3.9 4.5 4.65 4.3 5.05 4.25 3.9 

2.- 2.15 4.45 4.9 5.2 4.5 5.15 4.15 4.1 

4.- 3.2 4.8 5.15 5.4 4.45 5.25 4 6 3.9 

6.-- 4.15 4.85 5.2 5.3 4.45 4.85 4.35 3.65 

8.- I 4.65 i.8 5.- 5.15 4.25 4.6 4.- 3.25 
I 

TAB L E 18. 
Values of: 

nc I o,;m IoCr.:; + ay 
m t 

x=a 
dx x-J:ncJ 

or: m= - dl ... 

multip,lied by 1000. 
- - I 

IPH~ Concentra- PH":" PH= IPH~ PH= PH= PH= PH= 
tion ureaa 5.83 6.68 6.81 I 6.89 7.14' I 7.47 7.83 B.I0 

0.03 I 0.068 0.103 0.135 0.153 0.140 0.23 0.114 0.139 

0.05 0.114 0.142 0.151 0.160 0.19 O.IBl 0.144 

0.08 0.066 0.128 0.150 0.168 0.160 0.20 0.161 0.140 

0.1 0.067 ~.1361 0.153 I 0.166 o 167 0.20 0.184 0.141 

0.2 0.066 I 0.181 0.172 0.21 0.185 0.157 0.143 

0.5 0.08 0.165 0.184 0.199 0.184 0.21 0.189 0.159 
I, 

1.- 0.102 0.118 0.194 0.199 0.182 0.21 0.171 0.163 

2.- 0.152 0.185 0.208 0.220 0.190 0.22 0.198 o.m 
4.- 0.154 0.205 0.218 0.226 0.186 0.22 0.192 0.163 

6.- 0.19 0.205 0.219 0.221 0.186 0.20 0.181 0.152 

8.-· " I 0.20 0.203 0.209 0.214 0.177 0.19 0.167 0.135 
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If nc is large, rompared witn a, the initial velocity is smalI; a 
large!' a gi ves a greater velocity . On rhe other hand, if nc is small, 

then even fOl' low UI'ea concentrations a ib not sma)) anti' will 
, 'a+nc . r, 

'3ooner' appl'oximate 10 a cOllstan t vallIe. 
lhe- \'alues of m were calCl1lated in the tables, eitheI', when y had 

all appl'eciable valne, from the integl'ated equation, or frorp the 
diffel'ential equation tor the illltial velocity as Boon as the 11l'ea 
cOl1rentratIon was high enollgh to make th'ese eqllittions give the 
same "aIue. 

The IIlconstancy of 1Il vvill rlOW be shown 10 atford favourable 
evidence 10 the I'adiation theol')'. 

For' iJl slll'veying the colullIns whlClJ give the e.c. NHn~N, fOl'med 
in equal times of action, a l'emarkable featUl'e wiJl be obser\'ed. 

For low JJH these values lllrl'eaSe contil1ually fl'om 0.03 up to 
8 % urea concentration. 

For highel' PH thei'e is fit'st an IIlcrease and (hen, 111 the most 
concentr'ated Ill'ea solutions, a decl'ease. " 

Thls IS exactl~, what the theory wouid lead us to expect. 
A nrease particle being the centre of a sphere of action and the 

a(·tion lil thi!: rase prodl1cing an alkalme substance, the H-ion COII
centration arollnd (he ellzyme pal'tirie wiII be lowel'ed and kept 
low by the enzyme action itselt'. This process wiU be negligible in 
diJute lll'ea SOllltiODS, but in concentt-ated ones, whel'e the sphel'e of 
action is concentl'ated inlo a small volume, a mal'ked diminntion of 
the H-ion concentration ma)' be expected. 

Bearing in mind Ihe dependence of urease activity IJl on PH (see 
Fig. 3), il wilI be eddent, th at 111 ~olutions of low l)H a decrease 
of the H-ion conrenkatioll al'ound the enzyme pal·ticles, 1. e. a 
dllnlllution of c, means a ri se of' m. Hence fol' two l'easons con-

I 

srdel'ably more actioll is fOlllld hel'e rn h1gb tlI'ea cOllcentl'tJ,tions, 
Cl 

Fol', besides the increase of ---, thel'e is al80 an incl'ease m m, 
a+nc 

becallse the PH, though constant as fa I' as ran be estirnated in. the 
solntions as a wlloIe, is inrreased m ,the small sphel'e al'onnd the 
enzyme, to vvhich the action is confined, 

If PH is not very low, the' pl'oduC'tioll of an alkaline sllbstance 
al'ound the enzyme pal'ticle may raise PH above the optimum in 
these phosphate solutions. Hence iJl the concentl'ated- 111'ea solutions 
of a pu nea!' Ol' above_ tlus optimum the Pil ,maY"800n be l'aised 
50, fal', thaI 1n iS r diminished. ( . 


